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Iowa State ttMans" the Kitchen 
HWHO says we can'l make bis· 
cuits ~ Look at these-light, 
fine-grained, melt in your 
mouth!" Bill Klug, popula c· Iowa State 
forester, breaks open a biscnit and flour-
ishes it masterfully in the 3'r. 
"Say, the spoons go on ~. l]e right side 
of the plate, don't they~" With a puz-
zled look on his face, Roy 
Holmberg, president of the 
Ag Council, sorts over a 
handful of sil ver and doubt-
fully places the spoons on 
the table. 
"Watch out-don't put 
too much chile in that con 
carne. It's hot!" 
Odors of corn bread, co-
coa, stew--dattm of dishes 
-occasionally a deep bass 
bursting into song-here 
they are--Iowa State's male 
cooks in action. 
It's not a bachelor's estab-
lishment or a bunch of fel-
lows on a camping trip-
nothing amateurish like that. 
It's an "honest-to-goodness" 
foods class composed of men 
who are seriously trying to 
learn how to cook and what 
to eat and why. 
Foods and Nutrition 358 
had its beginning this 
quarter with an enrollment of 12 men, 
under the instruction of Miss Louise 
VEngle, of the Foods and Nutrition 
Department. The class started out 
as a lecture period, meeting twice a week 
for an hour, but a desire on the part of 
the men to do some actual cooking 1·e-
sulted 1n the arrangement of three labora-
tory periods during the qum'ter. 
lr. the lecture pe1-iod the men a1·e given 
some of the fundamentals of food values 
and selection. They study rhe different 
classes of foods and the purposes for 
which they are used in the body. Demon-
strations give the men a concrete idea of 
how much food is necess::try to meet 
caloric requiTements, and wloich foods are 
rich in vitamins, proteins or minerals . 
As one lesson, the men wo1·ked out caloric 
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requirements for their own needs, taking 
into consideration the amom1t needed for 
the individual activities, exercise o1· sports 
in wloich they indulged. A!lnther project 
used to bring a more concrete under-
standing of calories was the planning of 
a breakfast which would give from 600 
to 800 calories. , 
A breakfast in progress. 
'l'hc la !Joratory periods arc held in the 
evening from 7 to 9 o'clocl: The first 
period was given over to t!.~ prepaTation 
of a breakfast. The class was divided 
intu four groups, with each gl'OUP pie-
paring a different menu. \Vheat cakes, 
hot biscuits, eggs cooked in Yarious fash-
ions, bacon, fruit and coffee were pre-
pared. According to Miss L'Engle, the 
products were very good. Perhaps some 
of the bacon was a trifle too crisp, but 
then, "We· like it crisp," sa :d the cooks. 
Dllring the second laborntory period, 
the l' oys prepared luncheon menus with 
one hot dish and a hot h~, ,,ad of some 
kind. Again tho class was divided into 
four groups with each group using a , 
different menu. The four hot dishes pre-
pared were fish loaf with canot and 
pea sauce, rice pilaf, chile con carne and 
beef stew. Different kinds of corn 
breads and muffins were 1n::>.de by each 
group, and hot cocoa compl<?t<'d the menu. 
After both the breakfast ~mel luncheon 
lessons, the boys sat down to neatly set 
tables and ate the food tl1ey had pre-
pared. 'l'his necessitated a lesson in 
table setting and service. 
'l'he boys all had a general 
idea of how a table should 
be set, from their own ob-
;;ervation, but most of them 
had not actually manipulat-
ed the knives and forks with 
the object of putting them 
in proper order on the table. 
A few suggestions from the 
instructor, however, set them 
right as to the "P's" and 
"Q's" of table setting. 
At the close of each lab-
oratory period, the boys 
wash the dishes, clean up 
the equipment and leave the 
laboratory in a spotless con-
dition. 
The last laboratory les-
son will be the preparation 
and serving of a dinner. 
This will be the most com-
plex lesson of the three and 
the boys are looking for-
ward to it with the hopes 
of producing a meal that will rank 
favorably with any meal prepared by 
their home economics sisters. They will 
include in this lesson some of the prin-
ciples of carving. This was one of the 
first requests by the boys-that they be 
taught how to carve meats. 
Judging from TepoTts of hoys in the 
class, they are well satisfied with the 
course. "It's a lot of fun," one boy 
said, "but that's not all. We are Teally 
learning some things about cooking and 
food selection." 
Most of the boys axe foTesters who 
are interested because they will have a 
need for some knowledge of cooking 
when they get out on the range. There 
are several from other departments, how· 
(Continued on page 16) 
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~------------------------~ I QUADE STUDIO I 
I 417 Main St. I 
• • 1 St udents' Headquarters 1 I for High Gra de 1 
1 Photography I 
~------------------------~ 
~------------------------~ 
• I I Malander' s .Store 1 
I -Everything fM picnics ! 
I here. I 
~------------------------~ 
1~~-B--u-y--------------------~, 
'fennis Rackets, etc., at 
I P. T. FRIEST HDWE. I 
• • I We have the new Red .Balls. I 
• • ~------------------------~ 
~------------------------~ I t 
• J. w. LINDER I I SHOE SHOP I I Expert Shoe Repairing 1 
1 and Courteous Service 1 
1 Campustown 1 
~------------------------~ 
~------------------------~ l BRANNBERG I 
I & ALM I 
• • 
111 Famous F outwear 1' I Your Every Occasion I 
I FOR I 
1 BRANNBERG 1 
11
1 & Al~M 1• 
11 Member Ames Golden Rule I 315-317 Main St. Ames 
• • ~------------------------~ 
~------------------------~ I When downtown I 
I and Hungry try 1 
• • 
• A • 
• • ·~ I "Maid~Rite" I Sandwich. I 
• • I A REAL MEAL FOR • 
I A DIME I 
I East End of Main St. I I Just east of Capitol Theatre. I 
~------------------------~ 
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Debunking the Health Foods 
Health can not be bought by the pack-
a:rc at a store as some Teccnt advertise· 
ments would have us believe. Readers of 
cunent magazines have be.;n swallowing 
an overdosage of unwananted health 
claims for food in the United States. 
'l'he Foods and Drugs act states that 
lnbeling and advertisements must con-
foTm to the truth. Health rlaims in con-
nection with the labeling of foods is a 
ease of misbranding. 
There ai'C three classes of foods which 
hnve particularly abused this act. Whole 
wheat grains, rye, bran and mixtures of 
grains have been overstressed for their 
lax:.; tive qualities. Any normal person 
wit!• a normal diet should not need an 
extr~ supply of these foods. Mineral 
waters supposed to cure all ailments hav<' 
also been over emphasized. Medicated 
candies, iodized salt, vitamin bread flour 
and irradiated foods have also been given 
undue attcntion."in advertising. 
Iowa State "Mans" the Kitchen 
(Continued from page 1) 
ever-an engineer, a dairy student, one 
from the Vocational Edur:1tion Depart-
ment, another from the (h·nduate Col-
lege 
A few of the boys arJ taking t he 
cou15e becausE' they feel the need of help 
in the perplexing job of pl;tnning meals 
for the men in their organized houses. 
1\iiss I./Engle hopes to give t he boys the 
sort of tmining that will :Jo awny with 
t he o]d cry of ft·aternity steward>: 
"\~!tat in the name of hcav!•n will I give 
them to eat this week?" P.nd the com· 
plaining comment of the nen, "Oh, La· 
day's Monday-we'll have stew for din-
ner again." 
'rhc men work efficiently in the lab-
oratory, Miss L'Engle says, and they a rc 
taking the work seriously. They are anx-
ious to learn all they can about food 
preparation and the instructor is bom-
barded continually with questions: "II ow 
ean we tell when it's done"' "In what 
kind of pans shall we b:1ke the corn 
brc:.d ~" "What made tl1ese biscuits 
lirhter than those~" 
Tbat the boys are happy in their work 
is indicated by an occasional outburst 
of song, especially after tl·cy have con· 
sumed n meal and are cle··ming up t he 
labor a tory. Perhaps the song is for the 
purpose of cheering up t he dishwash ing 
jol • but more probably it results from 
the satisfied feeling that c0mes after a 
good meal. 
None p reaches bette1· than the ant, and 
she says nothing.- Franklin. 
A friendship that makes the least noise 
is very often the most useful; for 
which reason I should prefer a prudent 
friend to a zealous one. 
-Addison 
!~---~~:~:~~~:;-;~~~:---~.· 
1 Dressmaking, hemstitching a nd 1 I sewing of all kinds. 1 Over West Ames fuage until t 
I June 8 I 1---~~:~Ju~-~-~~~:~~~---J 
~------------------------~ I CAMPUS CAFE I 
1 2512 Lincoln Way I 
t COLLEGE INN 1 
I 2426 Lincoln Way 1 
1! GIRLS! I 
Your folll!S m ust eat. I 
~---~~-----------------~ 
Lt\CQl!r~J~ '~ 
abedstead s 
at 5 o'clock and 
SLEEP in it that 
NIGHT 
rhe most marvelous finish the 
world has ever seen. Rogers 
:Crushing Lacquer makes everv 
woman an artist. Applied li.k.e 
paint. Goes l"ight over old fin-
ishes. Dries to a rich, glossy fin-
ish while you wait! Practically in• 
destructible, too. Will not print 
or pick up lint. Dries dust·free. 
Cleans like a piece of porcelain. 
Comes in all popular colors, 
ready mixed. Merely apply with 
a brush. Use it to renew furni· 
ture, floors, woodwork and a 
hundred and one other things 
that require a beautiful, durable 
finish. Money refunded if you 
are not satisfied. Insist upon the 
genuine 
_...,====,__ ~V:OOE·' ~.s ..... ~~ ;: ;: ~~:"'"~:£MA~ ovs:~~ff~''· ·.
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FOR SALE BY 
BARR HARDWARE CO. 
A. H . HAGEN, MANAGER 
Ames, Iowa 
